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Wait4it™

Working4™

R+Remind™

iPraiseU™

Encourage successful waiting with Wait4it! From time to time, we all have to wait for 
something we want! Many learners who encounter situations during which they must 
wait have difficulty with this concept!  Wait4it is a great tool for those that have mastered 
Phases I and II of PECS. The app is designed for use in any setting to help teach the 
concept of “wait” and encourage learners to wait successfully!

Everybody likes a visual reinforcement system. Using this app, you can let someone know 
what he’s working for, how much work he needs to do, and how close he is to earning 
a reward for that work. Use Working4 for lessons in school, chores at home, getting 
kids to eat their vegetables, and much more! Start the app by selecting the number of 
tokens (1-5) your learner must earn. Then set up your learner’s reinforcer choice board 

by selecting 1-6 items from our pre-loaded image library or your own photo library. Show the choice 
board to your learner to select what to work for and then begin the lesson. Each time a learner earns a 
token, slide a token to the empty dot. Once the learner has earned all of his tokens, push the “cash in” 
button to show your learner what he’s earned! The token board resets to start the next deal or you can 
create a new choice board for your learner to select a new reinforcer.

A tool to help educators remember to reinforce good behavior! With R+Remind, you 
choose an interval and the app does the work! A tone unique to each interval sounds at 
a variable rate so that you can pause in what you’re doing and reinforce a new behavior, 
the lack of a targeted behavior, or even an existing behavior. Perfect in busy classrooms 
to remind all staff to catch someone being good!

iPraiseU is perfect for instructors and parents who often struggle to think of praise 
statements beyond, “Good Job!” or “Well done!”   The iPraiseU app is a quick and easy way 
to praise your learners with multiple phrases, by multiple voices! Simply open the app 
and tap or shake your device to generate one of 100 praise statements. All are general 
statements appropriate for any positive behavior.

Visit www.pecsusa.com/apps.php to watch a short demo video of Working4.
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  Product Order Form
Fill out this form and mail or fax with your VISA, MasterCard, Discover, check/money order,  

or Purchase Order (Fed ID # 22-3274825), or call us or order online! 

                  

call to order: 302-368-2515     toll free:  888-732-7462      order online: www.pecs.com

 SHIPPING ADDRESS:  (physical address only)

Name:

    Parent  /      Professional:   
 

Address:

City/State/Zip:

Phone:

Email:

How did you hear about us? 

 BILLING ADDRESS: (if different)

Name:

Address:

City/State/Zip:

Phone:

Email:

Shipping & Handling: U.S. orders: Add 10% of the total order ($7 minimum).   
AK, HI, PR and CAN orders: Add 15% of the total order ($15 minimum).   
All international orders: must be submitted online, shipping/handling fees will be applied. 
Customs, import taxes, and duty charges are the responsibility of the customer.
 
Expediting options (US orders only):  (All expedited fees are in addition to the standard 10% S/H fee.  Items must be in-stock. 
Offer excludes AK, HI and PR.  Please contact the business office to obtain a quote for the following:  Overnight, 2nd Day and 3rd Day.   
Product Returns Policy:   A replacement product or refund may be issued 30 days from the product date of delivery, excluding 
return and replacement freight. Exclusions will apply. Please visit www.pecsusa.com to view our full Product Return Policy. All product 
returns must receive a Return Merchandise Authorization (RMA) Number. Products sent to the business office without an authorized 
RMA number will be refused and returned at the customer’s expense. To obtain a RMA number, visit the ‘Returns’ section at www.
pecsusa.com or contact the business office at 1-888-732-7462. Any product defects/damages or gross error/shortages must be 
reported within 14 days of the product delivery date.

Credit Card/Check #: _________________________   Exp. Date: _______   Signature: _______________________________

Item code    Item Description / Color (if applicable)        Price ea.         Qty.              Total

job title

fax:  302-368-2516Pyramid Educational Consultants, Inc. 
350 Churchmans Rd, Suite B • New Castle, DE 19720

Method of Payment:      Check/Money Order       VISA       MasterCard       Discover       P. O. #______________(Include copy)

Disclaimer: Sales tax will be added as applicable upon shipment.         Initial: ________
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